
145A Banksia Street, Tuart Hill, WA 6060
Villa For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

145A Banksia Street, Tuart Hill, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Karen Gravenall

0894444000

https://realsearch.com.au/villa-145a-banksia-street-tuart-hill-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-gravenall-real-estate-agent-from-holdsworth-real-estate-yokine


$900 per week

HOME OPEN Saturday 22nd June 10:30am - 10:45am Indulge in this beautiful and spacious street-front home, perfectly

situated for easy access to popular local amenities.•           Generously Sized Open-Plan Living: The spacious layout

seamlessly integrates the kitchen, dining, and family areas.•           Additional Theater/Second Living Area: Perfect for

entertainment or relaxation.•           Chef's Kitchen: Featuring a Caesarstone benchtop, dishwasher, microwave recess, and

a fridge tap for water/ice fridges.•           Luxurious Master Bedroom: Includes a large walk-in robe and a deluxe ensuite.•    

      Comfortable Second and Third Bedrooms: Each with built-in robes.•           Elegant Main Bathroom: Designed for luxury

and comfort.•           Ducted and Zoned Reverse Cycle Air-Conditioning: Ensures optimal temperature control throughout

the home.•           Security System: Comprehensive alarm system for peace of mind.•           Alfresco Entertaining Area: Ideal

for outdoor dining and gatherings.•           Double Lock-Up Garage: Provides secure parking and additional storage

space.Conveniently positioned - 145A Banksia Street Tuart Hill is located in a residential area with a variety of amenities

nearby. Here are some key amenities you can find in the vicinity:Shopping and Groceries•          Dog Swamp Shopping

Centre: Located nearby, this shopping centre offers various retail stores, supermarkets, and dining options.•          Yokine

Centre Shopping Centre: Another shopping destination in the area providing a range of services and stores.Education•     

    Tuart Hill Primary School: A local primary school offering education for younger children.•          Servite College: A

nearby secondary school providing education for older students.•          Balcatta Senior High School: Another option for

secondary education in the vicinity.Recreation and Leisure•          Robinson Reserve: A local park with green spaces,

playgrounds, and sports facilities.•          Grenville Reserve: Another nearby park offering open spaces for recreation and

leisure activities.•          Tuart College Community Recreation Centre: Offering various community activities and

programs.Public Transport•          Bus Services: Multiple bus routes run through the area, providing connectivity to

surrounding suburbs and the Perth CBD.•          Stirling Train Station: The nearest train station, offering further

connectivity options via the Joondalup line.Dining and Entertainment•          Local Cafes and Restaurants: Various dining

options are available along Main Street and Wanneroo Road, offering a range of cuisines.•          The Mighty Quinn Tavern:

A popular local pub and dining venue.These amenities make 145A Banksia Street a convenient location for residents,

offering easy access to essential services and leisure activities.To apply for this property:1) Register in-person at the

home open2) Go to our website https://holdsworth.com.au. Click on the Tenants tab, scroll down to Tenant Resources and

download the application form3) Complete the application form and email to pmgt2@holdsworth.com.auNote: Please

ensure your application form is fully completed, that you provide two pays slips and 100-points of ID (in colour, not black

& white). This must be submitted by PDF attachments. No photos of application accepted. Please submit application

overnight, as they will be processed the following day.


